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sSlialt we search around or an llhistra- -

klou that portrays a too common idea of
the child mind

To produoo tlio famous Struaburg pales
deoiegran luckless get si are shut up In

coops bo small that the birds can neither
turn nor flip their wings nor even
preen Ihe feathers Several times a dny

each unhappy goose is forced full of food

by a feeding machine The result of

this concentration of efforts upon ono or-

gan is very quickly seen In two weeks

h large sturdy bird Is reduced to a loul
and living skeleton but the desired ef-

fect
¬

has been produced upon the liver
which now weighs tno to three pounds

V
U there not something akin to this in

tlio methods applied to children by
and tacitly approved of

y indifferent parents Without thought
a child being possessed of rtny other

organ beside a brain and any other func-

tion
¬

beyond the acquirement of facts
and any other responsibility apart from
earning a living the little creature is
stuffed with instruction not education
in its best sense until its limbs Jork
from overstrained nerves A sure proof
of the artual damage of such training
both to the child and to the community
is found in the fact stated by iorbee
Winslow the famous authority on the
brain that infant Prodigies seldom do
well in after life because of

in one direction and neglect
of training in another the result being
that they are easily led away by tempta ¬

tion and often go to the bad when
thrown on their own resources All
thinkers most fully acknowledge the
need of braln culturo at a means of
broadening the life and enabling the in-

dividual
¬

to acquire a consciousness of
other things beyond those that he can
touch and tssto and handle in his own
neighborhood For instance Without
the power to read our lives are apt to

remain as narrow as those of savages
Cut it is a mere dream to suppose that
a knowledge of all the rivers of all the
continents with length breadth and
characteristics will deter little pilfering
lingers from taking another scholars
lunch You may drag the child through
miles of arithmetic and over mountains
of spelling you may whirl it through
the univeiss till its knowledge is marvel-

ous

¬

to relate but all such brain develop-
ment

¬

will not save your sweet little girl
from the corruption of the boy with un-

restrained
¬

passions Where is the up ¬

lifting power of vulgar fractions or the
heart training in repeating the bounds
of the Mediterranean sea Though wo

speak with the tongues of savants and
treasure facts like the miser treasureth
gold though we compass all knowledge

so that we can name the Btars in their
couiSS and the strata in their order yet
without judgment we are nothing
And judgment cometh not by know-

ledge

¬

forced into the brain and appeal-

ing

¬

only to memory Judgment and
conscientious conduct are part of the
heritage of the race inherent and capa-

bly

¬

of development in each normal child

They are strengthened by the play-

ground
¬

and the home by the personal

influence of the teacher and the parent
aaUhat any who thinks duty to the child
corupleted by books alone are cruel to

child and traitors to the race Far be it
from me to belittle the brain for by its

powers the material progress of the
world baa reached its present height and
far bo it from anyone else to belittle the
heart with its social instincts and the
character with its fateful powers Men

tal giants are capable of being moral

dwarfs aud possible fiends The very

forcing to which they have been sub-

jected

¬

hides hinders even destroys
their better capabilities of usefulness of

brain and honor of conduct

Be not deceived Nature is not mocked

The different elements of our being
body mind and spirit have to bo

trained up together Each child has the
tendency within to slip back to wild un

trammeled defiance of the tilings that
are right unless ail sorts of influences
are brought to bear upon it With it
and with us as with the universe there
is no such thing as standing still Wo

are either moving forward physically
mentally and morally or we are slipping

backward So by neglect of propr
means of education and proper interest
in your educators you are possibly help ¬

ing to thrust the child back to the starting

point of your family ages ago Scientists
wUl tell you thero Is always at worn

among domestic animals a tendency to

slip back to the savage state Your
houso cat litters in the barn and the kit
tens unit si brought to the house will be

almost unapproachable later Then
their ollsprlngH incline to hunting in the
fields and the woods and so on back to

the wild cat stage Thus also with the
pariah dog of Constantinople with the
wild horses of the Pampap with the wild
cattlo of the Western plains In the
same manner but in more fateful degree
is it with tlio child

Now then in your mind take a walk

around your town and see If as a matter
oft fact some even many children are not
nfore neglected than any domestic ani ¬

mal you can name The horse is broken
to the harness and taught to pull with ¬

out jeiklugj without training nothing is

expected of it The cow is accustomed
to the stall by various little lures from

the young stock that have run for

months iu the pasture butting stupidity
Is looked for and found Dut the child
under consideration ia driven off to
school just as early as possible to as to
leave the house quite left there in
Bchaol for yrara under teacbew whom
parents do not even take the trouble to
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know crammed by some ot them with
book knowledge as a Strasburg goose is
crammed with meal tempted to decep-
tion

¬

by varlons marking systems driven
into lying by harnh unfeeling treatment
at home and is then expected to turn
Inio asane well rounded person If he
fulls and brings thame on himself nnd
family then up fo the hands iu aston
ishtneut that such a thing could b

Ab well might you expect to gather
Malaya grapes from n wild vine or find a
living lamb in the cuvo of a Hon

Dangers of tho Grip

The greatest danger from Li Grippe Is

of its resulting in pneumonia If nusin
able caro is used however and Cham ¬

berlains Cough Itemedy taken all dan-

ger
¬

will be avoided Among the tens of

thousands who have used this remedy
for lagrlppe we have yet to learn of a

single case having resulted in pneumo-

nia

¬

which shows conclusively that this
remedy is a cerlian preventive of that
dread disease It will effect a perma-
nent

¬

cure in lefs time than any other
treatment The 125 and 50 cent sz a for
Bale by A It Fisher Druggist

How It Happened
New York Times

Ex Gov Altgeld being now a man of
considerable leisure has found time to
write a long letter explaining how it
happened that he aud his frlondsdid not
win the recent election in Illinois and
vehemently denouncing the wlcktd way
in which their undoing was brought
about He says the plot was concocted
three years ago and that ever since then
the managers of the Kepublican machine
liavo been busy in so arranging things
that they could with safety defeat by

fraud the will of the people as expressed
at the Presidential election This they
did it seems by going into every county
aud bringing about the election or ap-

pointment
¬

of Judges and Cerks of Elec
tion who would obey any orders from

the machine leaders The nextstep was
to secure control over the States attor-

ney
¬

in order that friends and servants
of those leaders might escape indictment
no matter what ciimes against the ballot
laws they should commit After these
elaborate preparations had been made
the result of the election was a foregone
conclusion and Mr Altgeld claims only
an academic interest for the figures by
which he proves that in Chicago alone
over 72000 votis were cast in excess of

the number accounted for by the in-

crease

¬

in population Tlio excess for the
whole State ho declares was 157223

Loss of office nays the ex Governor
pathetically does not hurt me but the
instruction of our institutions must
bring forrow to the whole human race
and in conclusion ho says So great is

the suffering of our people and so strong
the cry for relief that I not only hope
that Mr McKinleys Administration will
bo a success but I most fervently hope
that he may be able to deliver the good

times and prosperity that were promised
No matter how I might otherwise feel

about it when a great nation is in dis-

tress

¬

and crying for relief no political
jeaousy can be tolerated for a moment
On the other hand if our institutions aro
to indure then steps must be taken to
make it impossible to repeat the work of

last fall If corruption and crime can
control the elections of America then
the flag lias been robbed of its glory the
doom of tlie toiler is scaled and the fu ¬

ture generations will simply bo born in ¬

to sorrow All of which shows that el-

oquence
¬

and fine phrase can be used for

more purposes than one

From Cripple Creek

After the big fire at Cripple Creek I
took a very severe cold and tried many
remedies without help the cold only be-

coming

¬

moie settled After using thrc o

small bottles of Chamberliana Ccugh
Itemedy both the cough and cold lelt
me and in this high altitude it takes a

meritorious cough remedy to do any
good G B Henderson editor Daily
Advertiser For sale by A It Fisher
Druggist

NEW BETHEL

Wo have had tome nice weather for

farming
Plowing and plant bed burning are the

order of the day
Mr Alfred Miller is on the sick list

J D Seaton of Holt was in this sect
Ion last week buying hogs

Mr Cale Hawkins contemplates plant
ing twenty five acres of tobacco tills sea-

son

¬

Mr J L Dowell is a candidate for As ¬

sessor on oro of the populists ticket If
nominated Mr Dowell will make a good

race in this neck of the woods

Mr Jeeto Miller candidate forCircult
Clerk was through hore last week
Jisse thinks he has a pretty good show
to get tho nomination

Hon W E Minor will get a good

solid vote in this sectiou for Judge No

man in Breckenridge county is better
qualified for this place than Mr Minor
he deserves something at the hands of

his party and should be given the nom-

ination

¬

In Loving Rmmberance
Of our deir motherMrs Sarah Nicho

son who departed this life January 20

1607 aged 41 years four months three
weeks and five days

Im thinking of the time mother
Wbtu with euch analoua care
Ycu lifted up yourheatt to Heaven
Your hope your trust wn there
Krod memory brio ft I the parting glance
While tear rolled down my cheek
The last long loving look told more
Than vcr words can apeak

How we rrlia you deareat mother
Aa we gaze upon that vacant place
Alound our fire aide aad and lonely
Abatnt ia cur loving free
You have left ui gne lirever
To be happy with the bleat
Freed from all pain everlasting
Mother deareat God1 knowabcaU

From Your living Daughter
Mm Naomi BaooKa

1agjt f -

Campaign Nonsense
Mr Editor I write to yot
Hut not to ttll Joti tomelhlng new
Hut first to aate to ynu the eve
Of our net Post OftVe rat e
And here Ill aiy tr ere Is nt latk
Ofupplcnnlson thla new track
Of eoutic I cannot apeak ufuP
WlmM answer il the roll woM call
All seem to think cur Mr Hanks
Should not tie counted in the I links

for four long years hes had his pie
50 the y can tee no ri nsnn why
lie should ntt gl lintly step down
And plve some g nd Itrpulillran the cron

I lnre Henry ll ch wr uld like llio nr
And sur ly tie might win thu rn e
If he could only get n lift
And would not go rn wlntfi to i swift
1herthtrelsdrigliiShellinnniUvctlik
Who thlnka lhit he the teat can lick
Hut we woud rather he would mix up pills
And help to cure up human Ills
I here la Mrs Lay who came tut last
Andcune out raiherrlow thtti fast
51 e teems to llilnk It would be nle
Of this new pie to take a slice
Sheaiya she lias eat ao long of htrown make
At Uncle SamV table shed like to take
A teat and try hit solid fcod
S e thlnka the change woul t do her grod
And surely she shall hive the pic

Or we will krow the reason why

To Cure A Cold In One Day

Take Lixatlve Bromo Quinine Tablets
All Druggists refund thu money if it fails
lo Cure 25c For Hale by It A Shell

inn i Slephei uport Ky

The Tendency To Combine

Nw York Times

The tendency of capital to enter into
combinations to relieve the stress of com-

petition
¬

seems to be part of a powerful
movement that cannot he resisted though
it produces incidental evils that may be
remt died Tin forming of what are now ¬

adays erroneously called Trusts that
if corsilidations or associations of capi-

tal

¬

for doing business on a vast scale un-

der
¬

a single direction has in a sense the
purpose and effect of restricting competi-
tion

¬

and maintaining prices So far as
one concern has a large shaieof the bus-

iness iu a particular line it is able by
means of the economies and advantages
that come from the use of capital on a
vast scale to hold compitition in check
by low prices aud still to prevent prices
from going too low to be profitable All
largo combinations of capital and all do-

ing
¬

of bi sness upon a large scale under
one direction tend to this result

Whether the result is desirable or not
it seems to be inevitable nnd the tenden-
cy

¬

to combine has to b3 regarded as a fact
in modem life that cannot be got rid of
It is stimulated if it was not produced
by the closer communication brought
about by modern means of transporta-
tion

¬

of transmission of intelligence and
of exchange iu the processes of trade It
has gone on from the consolidation of
railroad and telegraph companies and
the founding ot great navigation compan-
ies

¬

to the building up of vast manufact-
uring

¬

concerns and mercantile establish-
ments

¬

with which the small capitalists
can hardly compete If this has come
about because there is material advantage

in it greater profit for the few even
though prices are cheapened is it there-
fore

¬

of itself an injury and a wrong
We will not now presume to say but

it Is not capital alone that combines for
protection against competition and for
the maintenance of prices Labor does
the same thing and that is the precise
object of organization in trades Aro the
labor unions Trusts Their object is
to protect their members so far as possi-

ble
¬

from unrestrained competition in the
various trades and occupations and to
keep up the price of labor just as high
as it can be maintained That price
comes out of the joint product of cap-

ital

¬

aud labor aud the pricj of the
product determines tho wago of labor in
the samo sense that it determines the
profit of capital If there Is an economic
advantage in the great combinations
whereby processes ami methods are
cheapened in proportion to tho volume
of production do s not labor through
Its own combination share that advan ¬

tage with capital
If there is any grievance in this opera-

tion
¬

of combining on the part of capital
and on the part of labor It would seem
not to be a grievance of labor against
capital or capital against labor but of

the buyer or consumer against both
But as buyer and consumers are made up
of capitalists and laborers it Is reduced
to a grievanco of society against itself
and the whole question is resolved Into
one of the relative advantage or disad-

vantage
¬

for the community of doing bus
in ess in the production ami interchange
of the commodities that meet human
needs on a small scale in innumerable
hands or on a large scale with fewer
and stronger hands directing the process ¬

es Does it increase or diminish the
sum of production and tlio tqulty of dis-

tribution
¬

and whichever it does on

which side is tho balance of Incidental
wrong to society or any class of Its mem

bers We commend this problem to
the invi stlgatora of Trusts aud Com

binest

Bucklens Arnica Salve

Tub Best Salvk in the world for Culp
Brulsep SoreB Ulcers Salt Uheum Fe ¬

ver Sorep Tetter Chapped Hands Chil¬

blains Cornp and all Skin Eruptions
aud posllvely cures Piles or nopiy re¬

quired It Is guaranteed to give perfect
sttlefaction or money refunded Price
25 cents per box Fob Sauc iiy A It
Fisher

Ballman Winfield
Mr Anthony L Ballman Cloverport

and Miss Theresa Winfleld of Home

were married Tuesday morning Feb H
at 0 oclock at St Martins church Home

ltev Herbert performing the ceremony
They It ft for their future home at Clo ¬

verport In the afternoon Owenaboro

Messenger

Notice
Why buy Inferior or doubtful brandy

when Uurchs Pure Apple can be had bo

conveniently and so cheap
Send 0 O D Price f200 per gallon

jug Included W I Bubch
Ithodelia Ky

CUSTER

W II Board Is spoken of as our next
Magistrate We wish him success

Mr Mich Meyer had a very Que colt
tn get badly crippled Saturday night

lid McOullli mss In own lust week
selling tloctor books and com shellers
Klsbuflneissa little mlxil

Mrs Olit Meyer and Miss Ora Atexnn
tier pptil a few i n yn In our iiildet last
wt ek Come rgtln Indltp wo like to
have your bright faces in our little town

Mr It II 1enick Bays he will ntcessa- -

illy he late with his spring clearing this
tmu It b lug ilang rousto cut a tret for
f ar It will fall on a candid tte

II v W T Davenport filled his regu-

lar

¬

appointments here Stturday nlghl
bfore the Second Sunday at II oclock
and Su thy night Lio Dav npirt
is giving us a trat no otl er pr ach
er has ever done We certainly need
three sermons a tuinth and more atten ¬

tion to llm gospel

The Custr Normal is Increasing In
IntertBt despite the unfavorable weathtr
and mud Principal aro young and en ¬

ergetic and certainly deserve the success
they are sure to win It their lifts motto
continues to bo what it seems to hive
been In the oast Push

We are grieved to announce the death
of tho little babo of Mr and Mrs 1 W

Marr One year ago they buried a babe
Uod s nt them this little bud to love
and cherish but has seen tit In his In ¬

finite wisdom to take the little bud to
bloom around the throne of eternal grace
Couius remember Hint dust must return
to dns a token of mans weakness and
dtcay But loves fair chain cannot be
broken and will only tlraw you closer to
Him who sees alike a hero perish or a
sparrow fall and your habep m fondly
cheri hed are with baby liantls beckon ¬

ing you to the otlmr shore
There Is an hort red styng

In eiery land nnd tongue
In v ry truth for tviry youth
Whom God loves dies yt urg

Something to Know
It may be worth something to know

that the very best medicine for restoring
the tired out nervous cystem to a heal-

thy
¬

vigor is Electric Bitters This medi ¬

cine is purely vegetable acts by giving

tone to the nerve centres in tho stomach
gently stimuates the Liver and Kidneys
and aids these organs iu throwing off im-

purities
¬

in the blood Eltctric Bitters
improve the appetite aids digestion and
is pronounced by those who have tried
it as I lie very best blood purifier and
ncrvo tonic Try it Sold for 00c or

1 00 per bottle at A It Fishers Drug

Store

What Shall the Harvest Be
Here is one of the questions addressed

by the Hon Ularriice Lexlow of the
Legislative Trust luv sigating Commit-

tee
¬

to Mr Charles It Fintof thu United
Statts Rubber CMuptny

Dont joutheik th it I lie StJle ali uIJ nguiitc
price i i y ur good hs ihey regul ite pri e on the
ruilrca If V

To this Mr Flint answered that it
would be impossible Tne a iswer must

have seemed irrnlevatit to Mr lxow
who ImiI previously twice asked Mr

Flint if ho cms tiered it good p ilicy for

the State to allow its industrials to be

come tlio footballs of speculators
Eyidently Mr Lxlow hold n highly pa-

ternal

¬

and pnpulstlc theory of govern-

ment
¬

for he seems to believe that it is

the duty of the State to keep its inhabi-

tants
¬

from speculating aud to fix the
price of rubber goods audof course if it
fixes the price of rubber goods the State
has au tqual right to fix the price of all

oher goods
Wo should judge from the tenor of

this preposterous Investigating committee
that it would bring in a hill somewhat
like this

Shctios t A iyptnon orpers us cenvicted
by ge eral ausplci m of maki ig muney or having it
In hit or their postasioi ahall lie punUhtd by fine

or imprisonment or both
Skc a Kvery buslntss mtn worn in partner ¬

ship corporation or nfier asiociation for commer ¬

cial pu pisea shall ptbll h full ptrt cuIts of Its

methods and trjde aecriti if any in at least one
daily newaparer every wetk and an itemized ac
count of tectipta and expenliturea khall be aworn

tobebefoe anotry public every week and be

po ted conspicuouIy on the principal door of the

place of buihtss
Sec j Thep Iceof all artlceashallbefued

by the consumer

Sec 4 lrofitt are hereby abolished
Sec 5 Thlsnc shal take effjet three weeks

befoeiuptssagi
The community expects something

great from the Lxow Cominitteo New

York Sun

Rheumatism Quickly Cured

After having boen conflied to the
house fir eleven days and paying out

25 in doctor bills without benefit Mr

Frank DuUou of Sault Ste Marie Mich

was cured by one bottle of Chamber ¬

lains Plu UaUii costing 25 cmls and

has not Blnce been troubled with that
complaint For sale by A It Fisher
Druggist

NERVE LIFE
I THBW a
aYkK

rAC
Ffifci j

Jf CJ
llV I lrJL

SSR
LJmL
ss9tfit 1

Great RESTORER
nostoroa perfect

wanlKXhlTiuu re- -
mnvpu ull AbatA

cles to marriage
r a itosioros meyp entire nervous

syswm anu sujps an
vital losses Re

moves effects of tue
kins of youth and ex
cessen of later years

Romovos alienee is
of diuitlnjticn and re
palm all wasto places
Cures Insomnia anil
leatoros refreshing
sleep Curos Im
pntenro nnd restores
full vital power
Cures all wasting
flurfif and rosLArfifl

developwent to all parts 6f the body
NERVE LIFE U the only Wely

sclentiflc treatment and affords relief from
tUo first days ue It remove tbe cause
and assists nature to effect a cure Cures
guaranteed Special discount to physicians

Our new treatise on Nervous Diseases
Manhood its Lrea and Itecovory mailed
free In plain sealed wrapper for two 2 cent
stamps Mention this paper
Scad Mc lor Trial Trtalonol sad be Cesvlaced

KAlAMklOO MICH

Good
Ts essential to
health nvery nook
and corner of tho Blood
Bystcm l reached by tho blood and on
us ltiniity tliecondltlonof overy organ de
pends Good blood means strong nerves
good digestion rohUBt health Impuro
blood means scrofula dyspepsia rheuma ¬

tism catarrh or other diseases The surest
way to havo good blood is to tako Hoods
Barsaparlllit This mcdlclno purifies vi-

talizes
¬

and enriches tho blood and sends
tho elements of health and strength to
overy nerve organ and tissue It creates
a good appetite gives refreshing sleep
and cures that tired feeling Remember

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is tho best In fact tho Ono Tmo Illood Purifier

euro Ilvcr Ills easy to
MOOtlS PlIlS kike easy to operate 2Sc

CONDENSED NEWS

A CnlliTtlon of Itittiiillni Itilns on Vnrl
mis SiiIiJim ts lji ull Itrpnril 1or
tlio Unit lUmlt i

A itUpiitch from llombiy s iy that tw
muio KuitiptiitH have tiled in ihtlm pltiil
tho rp tilta of the pltguiw which Inn ul o
nppenred iiimmg tlio oi v els In thu hoiiM
of coructlnti

Formal IniuiKuntttou nnd c luhrulon ot
the League of A me lent t ed Chliie oof
Chicago li 8 been ileltjetl owing to th
fact that thu 41 charter iiRiiiljTs have
loLii run In for playing fan tan

Kdwnul V Perry inurdctcr of the
Siwyer family fatho- - mother mid son
wiii niigeil at Ava Yo Saturday The
iinudrerH neck win b o un lit tlio fall
and hu win pitmimnccd dunl 11 miliii is
later

In n jail delivery lit Knyettivllte W
V11 Saturday nluht thieo inn d rers
Walter Hit Hen WIlllaiiH and Kent Kay
lor wi h tlueu tit her prisoners mwed out
and e caKd J K0011 and William Jack
Mill two iiiUdi nieiinou lelurned and
notified tho Jiller o tho cheapo

Word hrt- - Jlt t been received showing
the result of thu u ere wutt boron the
Cheyenne A gene dm It gtho lucent sevuic
weather Thief ImliaiM frou In their
tents and 11 number of other will die
from thu effect of the expo mte Thou-biind-- i

of head of entile pcihhcd in the
Moi 111 and a 0 were found dead In uue
place

A mull pouch for Cii c nnitl win itolen
front Limn O uftei- - being thrown off 11

Pittsburg Kort Wuyuo and Chicago tialn
at the Cincinnati Hamilton aud Dayton
crossing to bo ttaiisferred 10 tho latter
load and bo taken to Cincinnati It wit
11 letter pouch and contained first eltis
matter Tho in ill um from Cleveland
Pittsburg and Intermediate pulnti

John J Hermann the Union h old In
fant son of John and lohanuii Hermann
of 4C4 Kill nli iivonui st Louis tiled of
heart dieist In tho language of Deputy
Co oner Lloyd tin baby tlludof valvular
ilUeisu of tho hunt Tho ciso Is con
Mile o I a rvmnrkiiblo ono by phy lilnns
Si 1 0111 have ihlldieu so young tiled from
Mich n c iii i Tho Hermann baby died
Instantly It was apparently healthy

Crimes 11111I mutinies
Willie Mllliiueor aged 10 of I hatfleld

O while piilug with a rillo shot hi
mother ihiough the neck Hud d it know
It was loaded

Mule din Miicnuluy ngeil il ycum n
wealthy contractor of Alliance O win
thrown from his sleigh ajout 11 oclock
hist night by his hois running away and
Instantly killed

The 3 yeai old child of WlHam Kgcr of
Huntington Iud found somu matches
nnd lighted i lamp which upvit aud sot
flro to Hi clo hing Tho child w iu burned
uliuoa to u crUp dying tu a short timo

Near Hendrlck Mngoflln county Ky
while In n difficulty over 11 woman Leek
Patrick ilt puty sheiltT shot nnd prob
nbly fatally wounded Juntos Haney a

well to do farmer Patrlok says the
shooting was an accident

Orson lleebo 11 young man ngod 31 wits
crushed to death at Mention Iul Ho wu
moving 11 biitldliiir when thu horses
stiu teii to run and ho was cru hed under
neath Heche was well connected nnd
was tu have been man led soon

In 11 runaway nc ldcut Mrs K L Howe
of Dayton wife of 11 well known at
torney wits tliiown from a sleigh Her
left hip was dislocated collar bono broken
nnd she received 11 number if gashes nbjtit
the head and body Mrs Ho vo was the
sole occupant of the sleigh and was driv-
ing Hud Hal n trotting stallion that bin
a swift rioj record

John Cooley of Soiro sut Ky a section
band 011 the railroad was shot and In-

stantly killed Saturday evening about 6

oclock In Cains saloon by Cal Dalton a
young mi n ho works tit odd Jobs about
that town Dtltuu Immediately gave
him ef up and Is now In jail It U
claimed by ihc pil oneis friends that tho
dead man win b audl lilug a knife and
running Ddiiiu a oiut thu stove who
11 ed twice iu dee id him elf

Dr N lla Pine Tar Honey acta aa a

balm to the lungs cutting tlio mucus
allaying tlio inflammation healing and
strengthening It ia sure to do you good

cannot do you harm Thousanda have
been bunefltted by its use

BEST TRAINS
TO

Kansas City Montana

Colorado Pacific Coast

Utah Washington Omaha

St Paul Nebraska

Black Hills
VIA

St Louis or Chicago

VESTIBULE TMS
SLEEPERS mm GARS

nuA ftanc fezxraunnin ukiiv v fiiCE

OONSULT TIOKET ACtlJT O
F M RUGG trait pa iijr- -

aijfe a v ls

MC

Good Health Depends Upon

Your Teeth Being in Order
We fully reahVe your thoughts when the idea of

having dcntiil work done comes but nevertheless
tluy must have attention ntulthc sooner the better
We aie picpnrctl to do woik with a guarantee
lo gie Httsftiction at exceedingly low prices

It is to your inte est to consult us

HARDIN WILDER Brandenburg Ky

The Willard Hotel
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

Has Recently Been Converted Into a Modern Palace

Halls and entrances aro Marble and Tiling of the finest quality 2000
Yardg of Brilliant New Velvet Carpet Adorn the Floors of Bed rooms

Parlors and Upper Halls Offices and Dining room Beautifully Deco-

rated

¬

and Brilliantly Lighted Its equipments throughout are withont

a superior in tho South rate of charges considered

Over 10000 have been expended in this recent improvement

RATES 2 AND 250 PER DAY

W Scott Miller Jr Manager

GOLDEN RULE
Independent Tobacco Warehouse

W B TATE CO
Southeast Gov of Twelfth ft Main LOUISVILLE KY

Selling Fee Reduced to 150 per hlid and 1 per cent Commission
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The beat culinary are at eooki and
tho menu la eual to that of tbe beat hotela
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Saw
All Kinds

attention to
large Circular Saw p

Hammering and a

Spdclalty
Every tested by uteam
before it the shop
Kvery warranted
Workmanship tho very best

Prices lower than any shop in
America Mark your namo
on Saws and send a letter of
advice as to repairs wanted

st THE SAW WORKS- 7--
IJOCKPOUT INI

KEEPINa SHORT HAND TELEGRAPHY PENMANSHIP ETC

Who desires or her write for
tho Cataloguo

BRYANT STRATTON
THIRD STREET LOUISVILLE
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Bridges Co
IlKtiMdirroiiN

Cor Main Streets
LOUISVILLE KY

FOUR MONTHS STORAGE

JOHNSON 5gfoUISYlLLEKY
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Rockport Works
Repairs Saws

Particular given
repairing

Straightening

Saw
leaves

Saw
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condition
the
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Anyono aendlng a ketch ami description may
quickly ascertain free whether an Invention la
lirolmlilr patcntHblo Coiuniuiiliutlnna atrlclly
coiiltileiitlal Ollosi usency fiirewurlnBr enta
Iu America Wo have a Waaliliiirtpn Bice

latenta taken through Muun X Co receive
apectal notice In tlio

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
beautifully Utnstratoit largest circulation of
wiy clentltlo journal weekly tonus flui year
tlil six tunnthe Kpcclmen eopleeaniUMJiu
lluoli UN 1MTEXT8 scut free Adurisa

MUNN CO
301 llronilwnt cv York

WheelTobaccoCo
INCOItlOUATEl

Ship your tobacco to tho Wheul Tobac ¬

co Co tlio only tobacco firm that ia co
operallve Kvery one who Bhipa us live
liOKslicadd becomes a member ol the
company and shares In all future profits

Dont bo fooled by agents falso promises
rebates and big prices We charge leea

than ever before our regular fees have
been reduced from fifty cents to one dol-

lar

¬

per hogshead to suit the low prices
now being paid You will get the best
attention overy hogshead is handled
with the greatest care and no ejection
unksii actually necessary We will re ¬

mit by check or registered letter Ofllce

and sales room South cast corner of Main
aud 12ih streets Louisvtlle Ky Mark
your hogsheads
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